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One Copy. pc. year, inadvance................. |1 00
Oc^C^pg^sixmontliiiin advancs.............

/ Entered at tlie postofflee at McMinnville 
■ Oregon, as second-class matter.
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Rksdlittons of Condolence and all Obit- 

narv Poetry will be charged for ar regular 
advertising rates.

* * *
Sample C opies Or Iiie Telephone-Regis

ter will be mailed to any person in the 
Unitefl States or Europe, who desires one, 
frtee of charge
L. P. Fisher. Newspaper advertisiing 

agent, 21 Merchants' Exchange. Sail 
Francisco, is our authorized agent. This 
paper is kept on file in his office.

All euhecribere who do not receive their 
paper regularla Kill confer a faror by im
mediately reporting the mint to thie office

Thursday, December 29, 1892.

The rv|»cal of the Sherman act would 
probably restore confidence in our mon
etary system at once.

Unnecessary taxation is unjust taxa
tion, and alf unnecessary delay in cor
recting the evil is unjustifiable.

Equitnble pension laws honestly ad
ministered will benefit anil not harm 
lhe veteran who is entitled t<> govern
ment aid.

neverThe burglar with ex|>crience 
takes anything tliat lie cannot realize 
on. The republicans of Kansas have 
allowed General Weaver to have 
electoral vote.

tlie
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put 

A com-

Coal Is becoming a luxury in 
east owing to the increased price 
upon it by the «sail combine, 
bination of railroads and eolliers is a 
hard thing to down and the poor )»eo- 
ple have to softer. The ¡>eople suffer
ing look to the democratic party for re-

Tlie misunderstanding which led to A Few Reasons Why Good Roads are 
i Speaker Crisp’s withdrawal from the i 
Reform club dinner was unpleasant 
and unfortunate.

Senator Crisp undetfctood his invita
tion to include a request for a speech. 
His name was in tlie list of speakers 
published before tlie dinner. He had 
prepared brief remarks ami had given 
a copy to tlie press. And yet lie was 
not called iqion, liecause, as Mr. .Fair
child explained, “there were so many 
democrats of prominence present that 
we ebtild not let them all speak, and so 
had to limit the number.”

But there was only one democrat 
present of greater;prominence than 
Speaker Crisp, and that was the presi
dent-elect. The speaker is the third of
ficer of the government. He is tlie of
ficial leader of his party in the popular 
branch of congress. The club had an 
undoubted right to choose its guests, 
hut having invited Mr. Crisp it was a 
marked discourtesy to omit his name 
from the list of speakers. It was some
thing worse than a discourtesy to add 
to tlie slight an invitation to other 
speakers who antagonized and even in
sulted him when he had no chance to 
reply.

As far as Speaker Crisp’s views upon 
tlie tariff' were involved in this matter, 
it deserves to lie said that those views, 
both as expressed in the remarks which 
he had prepared and in tlie bills passed 
at the last session of congress, are more 
nearly in accord witli the sentiments of 
Mr. Cleveland’s speecli and letter of 
acceptance than were some of tlie opin
ions declared at the dinner—notably 
those of Congressman Johnson.

It will lie fortunate for tlie democrat
ic party if tlie episode shall have no 
more serious result than the unpleasant 
impression which it produced.

Wanted.—Poor Roads Hinder Pros
perity—Property Values are Increas
ed and Increased Value Given to 
all the Products of labor.

Z

It is time for public opinion to insist 
that n senator or representative to con
gress lie in attendance at all times. A 
censiderable i>ortion of tlie present con
gress is away and it is sometimes diffi
cult to do business. A man who ac
cepts pay for his services to tlie county 
should render them.

Is the exportation of gold from this 
country caused by a loss of faith in 
American seauritie« anil our monetary 
system? The new administration lias 
a fact, not a theory, to work upon, and 
the thing to l>e desired Is a monetary 
system without too great a fluctuation 
of value in the metals used as money, 
«treat financiers canndt arrive at a plan 
and the United ¡States should either 
bull or bear the market to her lienefit.

Islam missionaries arc coining to 
this country intent upon turning Chris
tianity from the error of its ways. 
Doubtless the plan will he looked upon 
as wanton presumption, and the tur
baned visitors as assisted immigrants. 
Yet missionaries go from the United 
States to preach under the shadow of 
the mosque, so that fairly viewed, the 
Islamite invasion can be termed noth
ing more harsh than practical reci
procity.

EURqPE AND BIMETALISM.

The Brussels monetary conference 
has adjourned without accomplishing 
the establishment of international bi- 
metalism, or reaching any conclusion 
that promises ultimate success to the 
bimetallists in that direction.

There were signs of a willingness on 
the part of the British delegates to 
yield a little of their single-standard 
prejudices to the demands of India and 
the cotton spinners of Lancashire. They 
presented plans contemplating assist
ance to tlie United States in tlieir effort 
to maintain the market price of silver 
provided always that the United States 
would liear the heaviest part of the bur
den.

The conference, however, does deter
mine one tiling. It determines that 
Europe will not help in the establish
ment of bimetalism so long as Great 
Briaiit maintains tlie single gold stand
aril. France may want to restore silver 
to its circulation on equal terms witli 
gold, but Austria-Hungary, Germany 
and Russia, as well as great Britain, are 
gold countries, and France could not 
think of getting out of touch witii its 
neighbors to make a monetary alliance 
witli tlie Americas, even if they includ
ed the United States.

Tlie consequence is that if we are 
bent on bimetalism we must try it in 
conjunction witli South and Central 
America, Mexico and India. Europe 
will not join witli us. That fact at least 
is the outcome of the Brussels confer
ence.—A". Y. iVurltl.

The legislature meets on the ninth of 
January ami as yet then'is not much 
agitation in the press. The newspa
pers throughout the state have less 
confidence in our law making assem. 
bly each time it meets. Every session 
makes n record of foolishness. The 
state is now too large for Itoys play and 
the jieople demand laws that are of 
some account and that are '»iterative, 
with no question a« to their constitu
tionality. Men of brains are needed 
in the law making assembly and it is 
sincerely hoped that the coming legis
lature will show some sign of posses
sing this much needed quality.

English wheat lias touched the low
est price known in Hie memory of 
present generation of fanners. It 
quoted last week at 27 shillings 
quarter. The Mark lame Krprciu>, 
leading journal in tlie grain trade, is < 
the opinion that exports from Am 
ea can hardly continue on this Isis 
theta rise of price is to be c: 
But whnt_ciMte*ofif<i<Mi<” \iTiet 
i^UHTEneland from all quarters 
glnls' and it is impossible to put 
on cereal imports for tlie benefit of tlie 
population. It was expected to i>e a 
year of scarcity, if not famine, but ap
parently it is >i year of great plenty.— 
x. /: t’o//.
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THE SILVER LAW OF 1890.

Two and a quarter million dollars 
more of our gold coin is going out by 
today's German steamer to Im* melted 
up and converted as needed into pieces 
for circulation in Austria-Hungary. 
The effiux of the precious metal at this 
season is unprecedented. It is made 
possible only by our crazy one hun
dred and forty tons a month silver law 
and the paper money issued against it. 
By an inexorable law superior to the 
edicts of courts or legislative bodies tlie 
cheaper currency is driving out the 
dearer one. Chancellor Von Caprivi’s 
statement in the Reichstag yesterday 

(that Germany's delegates to tlie Brus
sels conference had lieen instructed to 
declare that tlieir country would not 
-Aepart from its prudent currency sys- 

should be the signal for tlie imine- 
return of our representatives, 

position is too humiliating, 
is one course and only one open 
whereliy we can at once assert

An income tax, if honestly and 
strictly levied and collected, is as fair 
as any tax can be. It is a tax on pos
sessions and not on necessities. It is 
proportioned to tlie ability of men to 
pay and not to the size of tlieir families 
and the amount it costs to support 
them. It is a tax which can l>e in
creased or diminished according to tlie 
needs of tlie goveriiinent, without turn
ing the markets topsy-turvy and giv
ing speculators a chance to make mil
lions in anticipation or in consequence 
of increasing some custom house tax or 
some excise tax, as, for instance, tlie 
tax on whiskey. It ought to lx- Aineri- 
o.n to tax people according to tlieir 
Ability to pay. It ought to lie un- 
American to tax eoiisniiiption and to 
put millions in private pockets by 
•'hanging or threatening to increase in
ternal or tariff taxes.

us
our dignity, avert disaster and demon
strate to tlie world tlie sagacity of tlie 
American people and tlie inherent 
wealth an<l power of our country, and 
that is to immediately repeal tlie Sher
man law and stop these purchases of 
silver which are undermining our cur
rency and creating distrust at home 
and abroad.—A>w York JTrrttM, De
cember It.

Dr. Hitchens, of Ecclcston square, 
Belgrave road, London, preaching on 
Sunday night, said: "To get some idea 
of the vastness of tlie possessions of the 
late Mr. I tould let u« take,” said the 
preacher, “some interesting calculations 
Suppose Ids millions to lie changed 
into £."> notes, and those notes joined 
together in one strip, it would reach 
from London to Moscow. Suppose 
you change those notes into sovereigns 
and place otic sovereign upon the other, 
they would make a column 73 miles 
high. Suppose the sovereigns were to 
lie transferred from one place to anoth
er, you would require ail army of 11,100 
porters, eacli to carry 112 pounds, or 
fifty-seven railway trucks., Suppose 
again, those sovereigns weyc changed 
into shillings, it would takeiyou' "y 
240 years, working night and day, to 
give away one shilling to eacli person,

France, especially her ]x’astintry, lias 
been tlie victim of a monstrous rob-i 
bery, anil, witli a people constituted on 
frugal financial lines, perhajis it is nat
ural that republicanism, as an institu
tion, should be held responsildc, large
ly, for tlie national disgrace. This no
tion is only rendered more plausible l>y 
the wholesale revelations of corruption 
and briliery among tlie memtiers of tlie 
legislative assembly and the dark trair 
of suspicion that leads direct to some 
mumliers of tlie family of the Carnot. 
The fleeced peasantry, mute witli rage, 
talk of an overthrow of tlie self govern
ing principle and tlie royalists are fan- 
iiing tlie discontent into plots for a re
turn to tlie days of titles and gewgaws 
and lavish court display.

France has managed since tlie birth 
of tlie present republic to get many 
valuable ideas into her head, and now 
is tlie time to acquire tlie priceless con
viction that republican government, 
as a theory and a principle, must not 
be confounded witli the rascals who 
masquerade under its standard. 'There 
are black sheep in every flock; but 
France, witli her intense national 
pride, her keen sense of financial hon
or, would lie committing hara-kiri if 
she tore down tlie republican structure 
and again placed herself at the mercy 
of decayed and moss-grown royalists. 
Flic will, no doubt, have brains 
enough for tlie emergency. Such is 
America's hope and prayer.

The. requisite of ¡1 good highway i« 
shortness from point to point, a. good . 
smootli surface, capable of sustaining ' 
great weight without becoming mud
dy, anti over which man and lteast can 
pass witli comfort and ease.

The great liinderaiice to tlie pros-, 
perity of tlie farmers of the I'nitcfl i 
States today is the lack of good sub
stantial national, state ami county 
roads. Wherever such roads have 
lieen constructed they have enhanced | 
the value of tlie farmers’ land, and 
have given increased value to all the 
products of his labor.

Some people are inclined to think 
that tlie farmer reaps all the benefit.« j 
from ^gootUroads. While it is unques
tionably true that the farmer is bene- 
Httcel in many ways by good roads, it 
must Ite liorne in mind that anything 
that lienefits tlie farmer liencfits the 
community and that all classes and 
kinds of people share the prosperity of 
the farmer. The farmer is the main
stay of our government and when lie 
falls the country falls with him.

Our farmers have to compete with 
farmers who have the very best facil
ities for hauling their products to the 
markets and the railways. Highways 
in Europe enable the farmer to carry 
immense loads to the market with one 
hdrse which our farmers cannot do, in 
some instances at all, because our roads 
are simply impassable for heavy loads 
during the greater portion of the year. 
Our farmers can perceive the odds 
against them when a dog in France 
can draw a load to market which a 
horse cannot do in the “United States.

This is a day of close competition in 
everything, and the farmers of our 
country are realizing this. They have 
an immense advantage over the farm
ers of Europe and liavefreduced tlie lat
ter to the practice of the very strictest 
economy in order to live at all. With 
economy ami the advantage of the ex
cellent highways tlie European farmers 
eke out an existence, but they have! 
learned by stern necessity that which 
our farmers must learn for protection.

If a highway can Is- provided by 
which a farmer ean haul an increased 
load to market with one horse than at 
the present time requires the services 
of two, with a larger aim stronger 
wagon, and if this can lie done in one 
day instead of three or four, it is as 
palpaltle as a proposition can be that 
he is benefitted just ill that proportion. ■ 
H6w much this pnqiortion is against 
our fanners will l>c seen when we real
ize that some of our country roads are 1 
absolutely impassable at some seasons ■ 
of the year, and twenty horses could i 
not draw a load to market that one | 
could easily draw to any market in 

: Europe.
The Eurojiean roads are crowded 

with bicycles. This is true because the 
condition of tlie roads invites such ex- 

■ ercise. In tlie valley of tlie Virginia 
there is one excellent road. During the I 
civil war army wagon«, cannons and 
the tramp of soldiers that ground into 
slush a common road left this highway 

. comparatively uninjured. Farms on i 
this road are worth anil will sell for 1(M) 1 
per eent more than the farms on the t 
ordinary country roads. The farmers I 
are in better condition, anil if you were | 
to tell them tliat you meant to deprive I 
them of tlieir road there would lx- a 
consternation among them. There is 
nothing more rational than a move-, 
nient of tlie farmers toward bettering 
tlie condition that environs them. If 
they are given good highways depend 
upon it that half of what they com
plain of will ite removed. If railroads 
are compared to the arteries of a living 
body tlie roads can be likened to tlie 
veins, and eacli are equally necessary 
in stimulating, quickening and com
municating life to the parts to which 1 
they lead.

More than ¡MM) years before Christ 
tlie Romans recognized tlie importance 
of good highways and they saw that 
this was a subject of the very first im
portance to them. Historians have 
looked only to l>atties and the clash of 
arms and the great and stirring events 
in tlie epochs of nations and have at
tributed this cause and tliat cause as 
contributing to tlie national puissance; 
lint nothing was more of a factor in tlie 
Roman coiupiests than the splendid 
highways tliat allowed her troops to be 
coneentrated quickly and hnrietl witii 
force upon tlie enemy.

More than l(Ml years ago the farmers 
of England arose anti demanded good 
roads, and they continued to demand 

j them until they got them.
There is not a country in Europe lint 

inis bad good highways for at least a 
hundred years.

We are, then, at least one hundred 
years behind Europe and twenty-five 
hundred years behind Rome in this im
portant matter.

The Greatest Opportunity Ever Offered to the People of Yamhill
Cniintv tn *Ruv finnd SnARnviAhlA fi-nada OTiftan.County to Buy Good Seasonable Goods Cheap

MANY ARTICLES BELOW ACTUAL COST
KAY & TODD, McMinnville, Or

I

ON ACCOUNT
'»«■«" i——- -----------------------------------------------

I The Opposition Boot and Shoe Store
II
I

i
I

HAS BEEN REMOVED 
TO THIRD STREET 
NEAR THE POSTOFFICE.

! Where I am Prepared to Fit You in Fine Foot Wear
i

A. H. GAUNT
—DEALER IK—

NEAT
Of wishing to retire from business, I 
offer to sell mv entire stoek of Mer-«

ehandise at Cost

*

SOME HELPFUL

SUGGESTIONS.
Would a pretty Writ
ing Desk please some 
friend of yours?

I

1 Could you offer lather 
or mother a more ap
propriate gift than an 
Easy Chair?

If you have a literary 
friend wouldn't a nice 
Bookcase please him?

The announcement is again made I 
tlr.it tlie people of this country whose 
business or pleasure leads them to Eu
rope will soon have an opportunity of 
crossing tlie Atlantic under tlieir own 
flag. In other words, it is expected j 
flint the city of Paris and City of New 
York will soon aceept tlie register | 
which congress has permitted them to 
take, and it is high time that they did. 
Our people will lie glad to see the Stars 1 
and Stripes once more on a transatlan
tic ship.

These are only four 
suggestions, it's true, 
but they are good 
ones, aren't they?

&

L. BETTMAN

I
I

J. B. ROHR, 
Hous«, Sign, and Ornamental Painter 

The Only Sign Writer in the County.
Homes fitted up in the Neatest and Most

Artistic Style.
Designs furnished for Decorations. 

Remember Paper Hanging ano Inside Fur
nishing a Specialty.

Work taken by Contract or by the Day. Ex
perienced men employed.

Third Street, McMinnville, Oregon.

DRESSY 
DURABLE

The Finest Line of Confection- 
ery in the City.

All kinds of Produce taken at the

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE.
Call and examine my Stock ami 

get Prices.
A. H. Gaunt.

T.
Proprietors of The McMinnville

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT MODERATE PRICES.

Should you want
More Expensive
Foot Wear
I can Fit You in that also.

ZF1. DIELSCK1TEIDEH,
At the Sign of the Big Boot.

() 0. HODSON,
DEALER IN

¡HARDWARE, 
CUTLERY, 

STOVES AND 
TINWARE.

I

A splendid 
uMsortment.

We have a 
splendid stock.

Yon should see 
our big stock.

RUNNING
THROUGH 

TD-A-TI_TS7
T^A-insrs

Leaving Portland, 8:45 A. M. 
“ “ 7:30 P. M.

1 he Sower
Uas no second chance. The 
first supplies his needs — if ho 
takes the wise precaution of 

¡ting

Ferry’* >eed Annuals for IMS, 
iMiHuins ail i tie latest and best 
information about Gardens and 
tiartlentng. it is $ recognixed 

authority. Every planter should 
have it. sent free on request.

1». M. FEHRY A CO.. Detroit Mkb

A pretty
4*olle<*tion.

TILE 
TILE FACTORY IK

Situated at the Southwest corner of the 
Fair Grounds. AH sizes of

First-Class Drain Tile 
kept constantly on hand at lowest living 
price« DERBY A BOYEIt,
41- McMi inville, Oregon

East and South
—VIA—

Southern Pacific Route
SHASTA LINE.

Express Tyains Leave Portland Daily 
LEAVE. 

Portland . 7. _ _ ______
San Fran... 7:00 p in Portland

Above trains stop only at following sta
tions north of Roseburg: East Portland, 
Oregon Citv, Woodhurm. Salem, Albany, 
Tangent, Sliedds, Halsey, Harrisburg, J un
ction city, Irving. Eugene

Koneburg Mail Daily. 
LEAVE.

Portia .id . 8:05 a m: Roseburg...
Roseburg... <1:20 a m

ABRIVK.
.00 p in San Francisco Alfcaiu

— ] 7,3.» aw

House Furnishing Goods.
PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS,

Gas and Steam Fittings, Paints, Etc.

Sash, Doors and Blinds.
Galvanized Iron, Tin and Metal Work 

of Every Description.
O. O. HODSON.

AT THE MODEL GROCERY
You will find a Complete line of

Fancy and Staple Groceries, 
Teas, Coffees and Spicas,

Melons, Fruits and Vegetables, 
Crockery, Glass and Stoneware.

31 DA'!
2 CHICAGO

S TO i
REMEMBER OUR BLENDED COFFEE IS THE VERY

Highest market price paid for produce, either in 
or merchandise.

AKR1VF
Roseburg... A :40 p in 
Portlanil. . 4 :(M> p in 

Albany Local, Daily. Eicept Sunday.
LEAVE \i:ri\e

Pnrlhind . .5: p in Albany......... i>: pm
Albany......... 5 : a in Portland s :.l»a ni

PiilliiiHii llnffet Sleepers,
Tourist Sleeping Cars,

For .iccomniodation of second clam passen
gers attached to express trains

WEST SIDE DIVISION
Between Portland and Corvallis.
Mail Train Daily, except Sunday. 

AllltlVK '
10:10 a

LEAVE
7:30 a in 

10:1(1 a ni 
12:5i> p in

McMinn’
Corvallis ... 12:10 p 
McMinn’ .
Portland. 5'HOp

Portland .
McMinn’..
Corvallis
McMinn’... 2:30pm

At Albany and Corvallis connect with 
trains <»f Oregon Pacific.

Express Train Daily, except Sunday.
LEAVE. | AKRIVF

Portland . 4 :40 p m McMnn .. 7.25 p ni
McMinn'... .'>:4o a m] Portland. . x/jOum 

Through Tickets to all Points 
EAST AND SOUTH.

For tickets and full information regard 
ing rates, mans, etc., cull on the Company’s 
agent at McMinnville.
It KOEHLER, E. P. ROGERS. 

Mnnager. A*st. fi F. A 1’ Agl

ill
m
in

frwn Terminal or inferior Points th

Northern Pacific 
Railroad

i

BEST

cash

is the line tn Take

To all Points East & South 
it le the DINING CAR ROUTE. It runs 

Through VESTIBULED TRAINS 
Every Day in lhe Year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO
(No Change of Cars;

CHiposfd or PININC CARS
(unsurpassiHl)

PllLI AM IIRAH IM SLEEPERS
(Of Latest Equipment,)

TOURIST SLEEPIM C ARS
Best that can be con«tructe<l and in 
which accommodation« are for hol
der» of First or Second-cin«« Tick
ets. and

ELEC I ST IdY (XH(HEM. 
A Continuoue Line connecting with all 

lines, affording direct ano unin
terrupted service.

Quicker to St. Paul, 

Quicker to Chicago, 

Quicker to Omaha and 
Kansas City.

T’vLllm.o.n. and. Tovaxist 
Sleepers, S”ree TS.ecli.Xk- 
in.gr Cixa.ir Ca-rs, Dinlngr 
Cars.

For rates or general information cult on 
or address.

Wai.i.ut.A Hartman. McMinnville, or

W II. HURLBURT, Asst. (¡en. Pass. Agt.
254 Washington St..

PoltTLAXn, OUEUOX.

7

23
40

Hours

Hours
Hours

Goods delivered promptly to any part of the city 
Orders given the driver will receive 

prompt attention.

free.

J. H. HENDERSON,
Union Block, McMinnville ed in advance througb anv ngent of the road ThroBgh Tickets 

end Europe can Ire purctiaaed at any ticket 
onice of this coninait v.

Full information concerning rate«, tint« 
o! trains, route« nnd oilier details furnished 
on application to any agent, or

A. D CHARLT0X 
Asst General Passenger Agent. 

goworat Osseo IfU.OnyM;, Xo. BDl 
*«***«» ■ c»?. Wahlygtoy. rgrto^d, or.

NOW ON THE MARKETNervous Piostration,
CO prevalent, especially among women, 

results from overtaxing the system.
The assimilative organs becoming de
ranged, the blood grows weak and im
poverished, and hence “ that tired feel
ing” of which many complain. For all 
such eases, there is no remedy equal to 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Take no other.

‘‘Some time ago I found my system 
entirely run down. I had a feeling of 
lonstant fatigue ami languor and very 
little ambition for any kind of effort. 
A friend ailvised me to try Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla, which I did with the best re
sults. It has done me more good than 
all other medicines I have ever used.” 

Frank Mellows. Chelsea, Mass.
“ For months I was afflicted with 

nervous prostration, weakness, languor, 
general debility, and mental depression. 
By purifying the blood with Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, I was completely cured.” 
— Mrs. Mary Stevens, Lowell, Mass.

When troubled with Dizziness, Sleep- 
i ssness, or Bad Dreams, take 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Sold by all DruggiatM and Dealer« in Medicine.

SCVENTCCN

BileBe&ns 
Small

Guaranteed to cure Bilious attacks, 
Sick Headache and Constipation. 40 in 
each bottle. Price 26c. For sale by 
druggists.
Picture ‘‘7,17, 70” and sample dose free. 

J. F. SMITH A CO., Proprietors, NEW YORK.

Wisconsin Central Lines.
Northern Pacific R. R. Co. Lessee.I

LATEST TEXTE Cufù-TiZD 
Two Tliroiigli Trains Daily.

I

AND FOR SALE
That Desirable and Moat Beautifully Located Property Known as

Pleasant Home Addition
4 15p

4< q • 
6 sop 
3 ¡¡Op 

10 45p

6 2»r»p hr Minneapolis ar 9 05a
7 15p lv St Paul ari 8 30a,
4 15p Iv Duluth ar 11 40a
7 25p ÌV Ashland ari 8 20a’
9 59a 1 ar Chicajro Ivi 5 47p

Tickets sold and baggage checked Ibrougj 
to all points in the United States and < ana- 
da. Close connection made in Chicago with 
till train- going East, and South.

For full information apply to vour near
est ticket, agent or to .IAS. C. l’ON'lJ, 

*:en. Pass, and Tkt. Agt. ('hicago. Ill.

To NIcNLinnvi lie WE WANT YOU
to oct «» our »(rat. w. lurni.h an r«p. mire 
outfit an«l all you u<-~l fne. It eoau aotUnx tu 
try the bualneM. We will treat you well, an.I 
help you to earn ten time, ordinary wafea Hofh 
aexea of all age, can lire at honi.- and wort. .11 
»pare time, or all the time. Any one any where 
ean enrn a great denlot moner. Manv have mad- 
Two Hundred Itollara n Month. Norina, ol 
people in the world are making »0 much money 
without capital a» thoae at work for ua. Kn.lne.. 
pleasant, strictly honorable, and pay, better than 
any other offered to agent». You hate a clear 
field, will, no competition. We equip to., whh 
everything, and aupolv printed direction. I.W 
beginner» which, if obeved faithfully, will bruig 
more money than wUl any other bnalnea» Im

| prove your pcoapecta! Why not? You can do •■> 
eaaily and aarely at work lor n.. Kcawnabb- 
indn.try only necenaary for abaointe roroe-.

■ l*amphlrt circular giving every particular »> »cur 
free tn «It. Ilelay not la »ending for It.

OEORDE STINSON A <»..
Box No. 4M. Portland. Ve.

I
Situate ami adjoining tlie BAPTIST COLLEf.E and Park: Only fivej 

minutes walk from the main street of MeMinnville; By taking into con
sideration the Fine Avenues and Streets, the Sightly Situation and Ixive- i 
ly Surroundings Pleasant Home addition furnishes the grandest and 
most convenient property for those desiring a beautiful home. Pleasant 
Home is sulxlivided in four acre-blocks and is sold on reasonable terms. 
For information apply to WM. F. BRIEDENSTEIN. Sole Agent.

Cor. Third Street and Railroad. McMinnville, Or.The house of representatives is dem
ocratic and its elections committee lias 
'list decided another contest in favor of 

■publican contestant. The eon- 
tras^ lietween this democratic body and 
t|)e John .Sherman, Lize Pinkston sen
atorial committee is striking, but will 

staged out to steal the United States 
sena,

langen ,k
gl f V —1 M. Campbell.

i » I . e . i . o to* Iff* 1 4. "Alli 111 1v UVA" 1^ * t1 11*111 i Util >»111
at the rate of ten persons each minute, , <ost on those conspirators who have
You would have one shilling for every 
latrson ill the wide world.”

« ______
Amie. Wi j.. riMj’b : B1AH;r

Tno accciBiraDying KtBtf-m&ut'weijaxrjn-i n> t n 
□I my veight and ùe&sure* Bun.... am. 3Sfc.. 
meutfc will Hhow the resulte cfjWain.. «h». ilia, lift. 
five muntile’ treatment. Iliipu... him. 4üm.Uíu 
PATIENTS TR£ATSO BY MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL.

IlHrtih s«, and with bo atarvlag, iacunveamee, or eS^k.. 
For bxrtivul&n with <i c-i.t* In ktnutfu.
ÈI « « f Midi!. H llCCii 1 INUlft. CHICKS Iti

For Sale or Trade!

I

Two acres of land in the John Lynch ad
dition to McMinnville, 
young fruit and good water, 
the premise«.

tf.

flood house with 
Enquire at

j. h bogi e

Farm for Sale
ConUiiiM Mi acres.witnaM N milep north- 

weiu <»f McMinnville, 30 a< ren in enlUva- 
tion balance paature. Fruit«« of all kind* 
on the place. .’800 tree* bearing and ’Jii 
young trees. Good buildings, good fences 
and spring waler p— * - 
nwq^r.

For term, apply to' 
Jamkm. O. Eau», 

McMinnville. Or. 1

i

I I
I


